
 

Lazy James Bond – Yao island 2022-2023 Leam-Nga pier  4,000 THB 
 

10:00  Seastar welcome you with snacks and variety of drinks at Seastar pier Leam Nga, Phuket. 

10:30 Depart from pier to Phang-nga Bay by speedboat. 

11:20 Arrive at Panak Island, to observe the wonderful stalactite, cave and lagoon. 

12:00 Visit Khao Phing-kan and Khao Tapu(James Bond Island) where James Bond 007 "The man with 

the golden gun" was filmed. 

12:40 Visit the great mangrove forest to observe "Poodle Rock" and Ancient paintings. 

13:00 Enjoy with quality buffet lunch on Panyi Island. 

14:00 Depart from Panyi Island to enjoy canoeing among mangrove forest at Hong Island. 

15:00 Move to Leam-Haad, Yao island visit Dragon spine beach to relax, enjoy paddle board and clear 

kayak. 

16:00 Move to private beach club, Yao Island to enjoy  floating water park, then relax on the beach or 

enjoy extra activity (prices of extra activities not included). 

17:30  Travel back to Phuket by speedboat. 

18:00 Arrive at Seastar pier, Leam Nga, transfer back to your hotel. 

 

*This program is subject to change without prior notice according to the weather and tide conditions. 

Notice : This tour program is not suitable for people with congenital disease, asthma, heart disease, 

pregnant women, child under 1 year old and who has over 75 years old. 

Tour Includes : 

1. Round trip transfer hotel to pier    2. Round trip transfer by speed boat & Canoeing  

3. Beach club and floating water park fee 4. Soft drink, tea, coffee and snack    

5. Lunch, drinks and fruit   6. Professional guide     

7. All staff are trained in first aid and CPR  8. Full travel accident insurance coverage  

9. National park fee.                               10.Paddle board and clear kayak 

Not includes : Towel and Fin Flippers(can rent from pier) 

What to bring :  

Sun block(Reef Save), Sunglasses, Hat, Camera, Cell Phone, Waterproof bag and Some Thai baht 



Remark  

-Not operate if customers lower than 10 persons :Refund 100% 

-All program according to weather and tide condition 

-Price per person in THB. 

-Price does not include VAT7 % 

-Trips are not recommended for senior 70 years of age. Pregnant, Child under 1 year of age. People 

suffering from any medical or Physical Disability. 

-No Transfer discounts  

-Baggage size over than 20 inches  customers have to pay extra charge 200 per piece for transfer  

 

 


